**WEDDING PACKAGES**

**Amoré**

- Four hours of limited open bar
- Wine Service with Dinner
- Champagne Toast
- Selection of 3 Butler-Passed Hors D’oeuvres
- Plated or Buffet Dinner
- Service of Wedding Cake
- Specialty Floor-length Linen & Napkins

**One & Only**

- Four hours of premium open bar
- Wine Service with Dinner
- Champagne Toast
- Selection of 2 Butler-Passed Hors D’oeuvres
- Selection of 1 Premium Butler Passed Hors D’oeuvres
- Plated or Buffet Dinner
- Service of Wedding Cake
- Specialty Floor-length Linen & Napkins

**Forever & Always**

- Four hours of ultra-premium open bar
- Wine Service with Dinner
- Champagne Toast
- Selection of 2 Butler-Passed Hors D’oeuvres
- Selection of 2 Premium Butler-Passed Hors D’oeuvres
- One Cocktail Hour Display
- Plated or Buffet Dinner
- One Late Night Snack
- Service of Wedding Cake
- Specialty Floor-length Linen & Napkins

**Final Package Price dependent on Menu Selections**

Above Prices are exclusive of 8.25% Sales Tax & 21% Service Charge